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Is the curfew still silent?
"Oh, you Christmas club!"
Tony Ulmk is homo from Denver.
.left" Chaplin was in town this week.

Lee Koltli was in I'ranklin Wcdnes-ily- .

Charles Sten'cn went to I'phiinl Wed-

nesday.
Mrs. Prank Luinborn is homo from

Omaha.
1. Hyde of Hustings was in town

Kriday.
Jay Robinson returned to Franklin

Monday.

J. A. MuArthur was in (luide Rock
Monday.

A. L. Clow of ltivorton was in town
Tuesday.

A. II. Kaley and wife are in Lincoln
this week.

Roy Morgan was up from Superior
this week.

Old newspapers 3 ceil tsn bundle at
this oflieo.

Hay Palmer of Arapahoe is in the
city visiting.

TV. A. Wylle of Hastings ywis in

tvn Tuesday.
eorgo Van Camp returned from

Omaha Kriday.
(S. Ohmstedo was up from tluido

Hoek this week.
He satisfied only with the best White

Loaf 1111s the bill.
Mrs. Del Walker has roturned home

from Kansas City.

Tho school children are enjoying
vacation this week.

Father Fitzgerald was in Superior
tho first of the week.

Dr. C V. Cross and wife spent Sat-

urday in Red Cloud.
Orrin Whiteley of Nelson is visiting

Cy Norris this week.

The Christmas club met with Mis.
Nod lirlmes Tuesday.

Mrs. A. A. Cressman was n pas-en-g- cr

to ltivorton Monday.

See Dr. Stockman for eye glasse.sJ

Satisfaction ,

(Jood m room liouso for pint, io

of II. W. (iiilliford.

Lou Watt and daughters weie up
from Guide Hock Monday.

Farm LoailS, 1 am again ready to
make farm loans at tho lowest rate
and best tonus. I am sole agent for
Trevett, Matlis .v Haker. Some pri-

vate money
.1. II. Uaili'.v. Hod Cloud. Xebr

CM-nam--
El

Varnish Made.

CHARLES COTTING, The Druggist

L0GALETTE5

guaranteed.

The Best

Sold Only
BY

Tuko your eggs, butter and poultry
to ,1. 0. Caldwell and got cash.

Mrs. (iortlo McKcighan of Lincoln
is visiting fi lends in the city.

Mrs. Carl Hedge, who has been very
sick, is repotted much bettor.

Miss llekn Ycurka is visiting her
parents at Hloomiiigtou tills week.

Should we eelelnate the this
yeat V Answei : Yes, let's get busy.

You will miss it if you don't try
Houtt County Cjal.-.- L o. Cai.wi:i.i..

Miss Uracc Sliuto of Hsbon, Kan., is

visiting with C. W. Creider and wife.

Hoy Garbor has located at Law-ronc-

where ho will practice veterin-

ary.
This week tho coment foundation is

being laid for Wado Koout.'s big now

tic barn.
J. S Gilliam nnd Hcrnard McNcny

wero in Lebanon and Smith Center
Monday.

Mrs. Walter Koby and cliildren of
Nolsou tiro in the city visiting hor
parents.

Foit Sam: Corrugated iron, S'.'.50

per square, limited quantity. C. 1'.

W.U.LIN.

Mr. and Mts. C. II. Miner left Wed-

nesday by tin to for Tienton, !).. on

business.
Frank Hadley can paint anything

from a back door to a piano. Als
hangs paper.

The "Whole Family" is extended a

Cordial invitation to visit our stuidio.
SlT.VUNS Httos.

Mrs. I'hrate Hounds of Orand Island
is visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mcintosh.

0. K. Stine Htid family of Superior
speut Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
Frank Cowdeti.

Kliler C. B. Smith and wife returned
home Tuesday evening after n two
mouths absence.

I'rof. HeU received word Tuesday
of the illness of his wife, who is visit-
ing in Oklahoma.

Klder C. H. .Smith will preach at the
Hrethren church next Sunday, both
morning and evening.

Misses Flora and Kstellu Sliute tne
spftiding spring vacation with tlieii
parents at Hsbon. Kan.

White Loaf takes tho cuke .and mak
es the best bread. All the met chants
sell it. fully guaranteed.

The (1. A. It. will meet hereafter at
one o'clock shatp on the 1st and M

Saturdays of ouch month.

It docs not matter how many of you
come, but get their. Photographs arc

iilni nice, mhi.ni linos.

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

The official Government teste
show Royal Baking Powder to be
an absolutely pure and healthful
grape cream of tartar baking
powder, and care should be taken
to prevent the substitution of any
other brand in its place.

With no other agent can bis-

cuit, cake and hot-brea- ds be made
so pure, healthful and delicious.

Royal Baking Powder costs only a fair price per pound,
and is cheaper and better at its price than any other baking
powder in the world. It makes pure, clean, healthful food.

Royal Cook Book 800 Receipts Free. Send Name and Address.

ROYAL DAXIHO P0WPCH CO.. NEW VOnK. . J

Some good resilience lots for Mile.

Inquire of II. W. Uulllford.
Arthur Simons was down from Hast-

ings the Hist of I ho week, moving the
light plant of PatltPs ,v Pavel.

PiUkcsX II ivcl have moved their
blilit id parlor into the room recently
occupied by tho Lyric theater.

Is your farm foi sale.' List it with
Dan Oxniirii A Compn It will bo
libel ally advertised. Chief oillcc.

J. H. .lurboc and wife will lcavi'
Saturday for Waldo, Kan., where Mr
.larboe will conduct a set les of meeti-

ng'-.

Mrs. Mabel Thompson of Grand
Island is in the city for a two weeks'
visit with her mother, Mrs. (leorge W.
Lindscy.

Is your farm for sale? List it a
.selling prices on stialght commission
basis with Dan (l.uuimt A Company.
Chief

K. v. .1. M. ltatos will go to St. Paul
Saturday. He will give the next two
Sundays In Apt il to Hod Cloud, viz.
me '.ii n aim mm.

Miss Mabel Day went to York Wed-

nesday. Her mother accompanied her
us far as Kd gar. where she will visit
nor sisicf. .Mrs. lions'.

Farm Loans Negotiated Longest
Time Huslost Optional Payments Low-

est Kates of Interest on Shortest No-

tice. I) s G AHium X Co. At Cuinr
Olllco

Mrs Pinloy Halo of Wise, Mo., vis-

ited at tho homo ol C. 11. Pale Tues-
day, going from here to 1 naval e. for
a visit with relatives. Sho returned
to her home today.

Dr. Larrick of Obcrlin, Kan., visited
with his brother Dave on Tuesday of
this week. Dr. Larriok has boon
taking an outing in Florida, stopping
here on his way home.

Koy Uust proprietor of the Uoy.nl
Harbor Shop has all modern conven-
iences in any Hist class Barber Shop.
An electric Massage, Hist class work-lim-

Particular people patronize his
particular place.

The work of demolishing tho Peter-
son building was completed Wednes-
day. Already, in our mind's-cye- . we
can see that handsome throe-stor- y

brick which Mr. Peterson will build
to replace tho old landmark.

Our specialties single Photographs
and Group Pictures, you do the sitting,
we do the work in classy, artistic man-

ner. Ours is "The Model Studio" and
tho sooner you como tho sooner you
got your picture Sikvens Duos.

Hero after the Skating rink will bo
open Wednesday 2 to fi ladies only,
Wednesday 7 to 10 p. in., Saturday l) to
1 1:3 a. ni. children only, Saturday 2
to 5 p. in., Saturday 7 to lu p. in.

Mani.ey Bros.
The Ladies' Aid society of the M. K.

church will hold their annual Easter
bu.ar April 8tli, in Woodmen hall. In
connection with tho bazar they will
serve a chicken pie dinner tnfd supper.
A cordial invitation is extended to all
Price .'.) cents.

My new stock of Wall Paper
Justin, call and sec tho choice
patterns of 191 1. Paints, oils,
varnishes, mouldings, picture
frames and everything that
rocs with a first class wall pa-
per store. J. C. SLOSS. Old

8

Argus stand.
Boiu. to Mr. and Mr- -. Hon Me Far-lan-

a boy. on Sat unlay, March '.Ti.

usual Nebraska weight, lteti broke
into smiles when ho received the

mid he is now the proud-
est merchant in the city. Ho says
that ho will back his brace of, boys
ugalii't anything of their weight in
tbe stat".

.1 tt t us much cute, in fact n little
turn c,.shou I'd be exorcised ill buying
elei trie sad irons, as in huiui; any
thing else. Some irons uso more elec-

tricity than others In doing the same
work. Get your elect lie irons of
MoiiiiAin Hiios.. they curry the authori-
zed iron, lie oarofull of just as
good ' electric irons.

Keep in mind the special meetings
to be held in tho Congregational
ohurch, commencing Friday evening,
April?. Mr. Guidiugcrof Lincoln will
have charge of tho music and will
make this an interesting and helpful
paitof the service. Come mid join
the choir. A most cordial Invitation
extended to all to attend all of the
sol vices.

Curl Warren, sou of Mrs, Joseph
Warren, urrived' home Tuesday morn-
ing after an absence of about four
years, tho last three years having
beon spent iiflhe sot vice of Uncle
Sam as a soldier in the regular army.
He just recently returned from the
Philippine islands, receiving lilt, dis-

charge at San Francisco. Carl's many
friends will bo pleased to hear of his
return to Ited Cloud

&

.losophino Ueigle, daughter of Chas,
Kolgle, was badly burned Monday aft-
ernoon She was playing with other
ohililiou around a bonllru and her
clothes caught lire, burning her no

vel oly ai omul the arniH and legs be-foi- e

the liaises could bo extinguished,
Hopes pievall for a speedy recovery.
This should ho a warning to parents
to use cm o when bonllres ate made,
as tlioj uio very dangerous when chil-dn.i- l

aro around.
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Ned (ii'imcs camo down town at an
uuu iial! x eaily hour
morning his lice tiglow with that

Miiilo that won't come oil lie w. is
iiiiuir!ug tor tho census laker, stating
that the of our ciiy bad
increased and he desiied to have It
show upon the census re-

port. Nod says it is a
boy. The mother and son aio

doing nicely and tho phy-

sician gives tho epoil
that, with nroner cam. Mr. (i runes
will iccoer tiont bis "mid- -

stioUe." ' '

The

Much Sickness Due lo BohcI

A doctor's llrst when con
suited by u patient is. 'Aro youi
bowels regular1. ' He knows that DS

percent of illness is attended with in-

active bowels and torpid liver, and
that must bo removed
gently and before health
can be restored.

Ite.xall Orderlies area pleas-

ant and safe remedy for
and bowel disorders In general. We

arc so cerUiin of their great curative
value that we to return tho

money in every case when
they fail to produce entire

Ko.xall Orderlies tiro eaten like can-

dy, they act quietly, and have a sooth-

ing, healing inihionea
on the entire tract. They
do not purge, gripe, cause nausea,

excessive diar-

rhoea or other eil'eut. They
aro good for weak
pursons or old folks Two sics, 2."o

and loo. Sold only at our store-T- he

Kexall Stoic. Tho II. 10. Orico Drug
Co.

WILL RAISE NtRE ATTLE

Farmer Buys Carload Rcils
tcrcd Cattle

H. It. Sheicr of Pod Cloud, Neb., who

has beon about the yards hovel ul days,
took out today it cm load of extra
choice legist oi yd bulls and lioircrs.
They were about equally divided be-

tween and Mr.

that funnels out In that
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here and ready for your inspection,

S9 1 00

tJWould be pleased to show
you these new things.

PAUL STOREY
THE CLOTHIER

The Home Hart Schaffner Marx Clothing, Cluett Shirts,
Crawford Shoes and Munsing Underwear.
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THAT MONEY CAN BUY v,Wmhm?i&mi&i2

SIMPSON & KEflWORTHY

Successor To A. C. Bradshaw

Exclusive Dealers In
Hay, Grain, Flour, Oils, Garden
Seeds and Alfalfa Meal.

PHONE DS YOUR ORDERS. BELL RED 57

part of the great alfalfa and corn belt
were beginning to consider tho ques-

tion of raising cattle, TliH ho
said had been prompted by tho great
udvauce in the price stock cattle in
recent years. Whllo that is not so'
much of grazing country iih some1
other parts of the corn belt, it the
great alfalfa district, where auubiimN
nut amount of feed is raised. Mr.
Sheier thlnhs there is no doubt but
what the next few ycais will show an
iticieasH in the number of cattle
oil. Kansas City Drover's Telegram.

To get the news wlillft it Is fresh,
rend The Chief.
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;nrd of Thanks.
The children or the late Mrs. Henri-

etta .Sch id Ik desire to thnnk tho kind
neighbors and friendn, and especially
the singers, for their assistance during
tho illuchs and after tho doathof their
mother.

Ciinl of Thanks.
We beg to thank all the kind friends

wlio sympathized with us in tho had
and unexpected death of our nophow,
William. I. Kltzgoruld.

1). I''iiz(ii:n.u.i.
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